
High School Teen Establishes Gear Up For
Sports Mobile App Helping Community Youth
Find Access to Sports in Hartford, CT

HARTFORD, CT, USA, November 4, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Gear Up 4 Sports

(GU4S), a Hartford-based non-profit

organization helping under-resourced

Hartford youth athletes find access to

golf and squash playing time and

equipment, announced the beta

launch of its free "Gear Up 4 Sports"

mobile app on the Apple App Store. 

Founded by 17-year-old Hotchkiss

School student Christian Waldron,

GU4S distributes equipment to

Hartford youth players, including First

Tee of Connecticut and Capitol Squash

Hartford. With the GU4S app beta

launch, GU4S offers an improved,

streamlined platform for youth players

to sign up and connect with other

Hartford area youth playing partners

with access to courts and golf courses. The free app improves used equipment availability for

users.

Regarding the organization's launch of the app's beta version, GU4S Founder Christian Waldron

said, "I'm excited about the recent launch of the GU4S app. It allows Hartford youth athletes a

user-friendly way to access usually rare playing opportunities and golf and squash equipment. It

helps GU4S realize its mission to create community opportunities in sports that have meant so

much to me." The message boards on the relaunched GU4S app provide a convenient mode of

matching players' interests and availability with other youth playing partners and a mechanism

to donate or obtain equipment. GU4S aims to continue growing its youth player users for the

upcoming 2022-2023 squash and golf seasons.

About Gear Up For Sports: GU4S is a non-profit organization helping under-resourced youth

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.gearup4sports.org
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/gearup4sports/id1638963846
https://www.linkedin.com/in/christian-waldron-496264224/


squash and golf players find playing

opportunities and equipment in

Hartford, CT. Founded in 2021, GU4S

has organized squash and golf

equipment drives at national and

regional tournaments and local area

clubs resulting in $10,000 in equipment

and donations distributions in 2022

benefiting the likes of First Tee

Connecticut and Capitol Squash

Hartford.

I'm excited about the recent

launch of the GU4S app. It

helps GU4S realize its

mission to create

community opportunities in

sports that have meant so

much to me.”
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/599568638

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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